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The Acadian.
Published every Feuur morning by the ./ 

Proprietors,
davison mmoa..

•*
Id ion price is II 00 e year in 
If sent to the United Btitee,

Sutwcri 

•1.60.
Newsy oommunioolions from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of titr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbktisimo Rates 
$1.00 ass square (8 inohee) for first in 

sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent in

Madvertise-for

WWZ
insertion, two and a half oen 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat * advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
embers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
ti full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news sgsnte are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for seme are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.
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Christmas, 1915.
nfeerlng wall; 
for human woe,

sins flames of Hale, 
re lamp the clearer glow,

fall, the lamp will ahloe, 
die and i.ove ahall reign.

bearing, because it wag the promise ol 
those spiritual and imperishable joys 
into which men enter only through 
the gate ot «offering. The great gifts 
cannot bn received until the spirit is 
prepared to receive them. ' Heaven 
would be bell to the corrupt nature; 
the very bliss ol it would sting and 
torture.

Peace on earth was oftered 1900 
years ago. but God cannot force It up
on us until we are ready to re live It; 
end it will be ours the very hour in 
whi^h we establish justice and good 
will among men. The vision of 
Hsavra which the angels saw wee not 
an idle dream; it was one ot those 
dreams which invite noble eflort into 
the sublime realities on which eternal 
life securely seat».

Theta lines by Miss Susie M. Peat. 
In which the dream of Chrlstmsstlde 
Is described with moving tenderness

Ventilation and Fresh Air. aod factories are the real cause ol 
I this disease. Sir Morell MacKcntle, 

Live night and day ss isr as p-wi- phyelcias to the late King Kdward, 
ble In the fresh air. j • The process of re-breathing air

With the advent ol the winter sea- thet h(l, already been used, if long 
*°n, and the consequent lower tern- co„tlnued, lends to asphyxia and 
peratnn s, comes the usual sealing up
pioc,.. in the borne». A enpplv ol d«licicv.' oiiseepllbllltv lo cold. Ian 
lre.b and pint .it btcomra aecondary ,Wi h.„i.cbt and ottvona d.piea- 
in importance to Ihe excluaion ol lilt ,iim ,|ue lo the aeine eanae.
colder nltnoapbeie. The conaeriuence Cenada la fortunately gllled with » 
I. inauffleient pure air to properly b„c|n, beallhy climate, reattl'- 
artataln llle at It» best. [„ ,|,e dcvrlrrplng of a race ol

Tb« open air la the greatest dlieaae. ,„,„hor>l. When pure and
preventing and disease curing agency ,„,t, me,,„ ,0 much rn llle, why
In exl.lence. The air ». Inhale dal. ,hut u oul |r„„, bom ., Mel onr- 
lyiaby «eight twice .» heavy a» the „|ve. |„ rebreathe the air Horn 
«eight ol all the loot! and drlnlr which «e have alrendy extrnctld and 
swallow. A man may live tot wetle ,bl0,hed lire lile-tielng elemen t
without food, lor daya agit out drink, 1_____——
but only a lew minute» without air. Maxim» Worth Remem- 
Much greiter caie should therefore be 
taken to supply to our homes, places 
of busiaess. s-hools, and pubic halls 
a sufficient amount of pure sir.

Authorities agree that each adult 
requires 3 000 cubit feet of air p<r 
hour. On this basis the total air con
tent of a room to x 10 x 10 should be 
renewed three times every hour. The 
secret of good ventilation Is to renew 

I the air In a room at least thus often, 
day end night, without creating a qnera> 
diaught. Owing to this danger it ia 
necessary that the foul air be remov
ed and freah air admitted lo inhabited 
rooms at such places as will no' give 
rise to draughts. The simplest meth
od of natural ventilation ia that of 
more or less open d ura or windows.
As the mod impure air in a rojiu Is 
at the ceiling, and the freshest at the 
floor, windows should be made to 
open from the air,

Winter and summer the bedroom 
window should never be closed when 
the room is occupied, except during 
verp damp or foggy weather. Sleep
ing In cold air Is not all dangerous, It 
one is properly clad, although it may 
he so if protection ia insufficient, and Do not mmy u .til yo i can sup- 
especially If the cold air plays upo 1 l,ar* * wife.
he aleeper'a head. Tne open win N«v*r •P,"k *v 1 of “n>'one Be 
low la quite us essential to a large il,,t t>®fore X011 *rc genrfoufl- 
ledronm as to a smaller one. It can | K up yoursell innocent if you would 
lot be too olten repeated that tuber- he happy.
miosis ia n«t contracted by exposure ! S we when you are young that y< u 

'to cold, as our saniioriivus are situ | may spend when you are old 
tied in the coldeat ami driest dim- 
ties. Dust and badly ventilated hou - lead once a week.

and Insight, will perhaps be new to 
aoiue readeie; they have a Chriatmas 
message lor every reader:
That night when in the Egyptian 

skies;
'I he Mystic Star dispensed Its light. 

.1 blind man turned him In his sleep 
And dreamed that he had sight. 

That night when sbepher la heard the 
song

Of hosts angelic choiring near,
A deal man lay in slumber's spell 

And dreamed that he could hear. 
That night when in the cattle's stall 

Slept child and mother in humble 
told,

A cripple turned his twisted limha 
And dreamed that he was whole.

In fellh; u 
«■checked

Ke<l roar Ihe ra 
l.ct Love's puBread, Cakes, Pies, Buns— 

anything made from 
flour — is best made from

rep bright 
Hold Uul

•aft that 1 hrlne,

death. Short of this rnveh so-calledThe Usines will 
For lute mustTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omoa Hocks:
8.00 to 19.90». m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

'Close où Saturday at 18 o’clock

The Dreams o! Christmas- 
tide.

It the men and women who are 
tempted to think that the Chriatmaa 
atory ia only • beautiful legend could 
seethe world as It was the night when 
the Cbrlat was born they would thank 
God that the race has traveled ao far 
towards the dawn. It ia one of the 
illusions which show us what children 
we atlll are that present condlt one 
aeem to ua to have existed fiom time 
Immemorial; we look forward ao rap. 
erly to the golden age that we lorget 
the Iron age behind ua. The wide
spread misery, the haidneaa of heart, 
the lack ol humanity, the unspeak
able immoralities, the birbaroua 
cruelty, the hatted between races 
which prevailed throughout tbe world 
when the Christmas anthem was sung 
tor the first time, would tiring 
that beautiful aong, to one who knew 
the pagan world, aeem llkwa piece of 
bitter irony. Measuring the stand
ards ot liking, feeling and acting tr. 
day by the standards of the first cen
tury, the advance out of animalism 
and barbarism baa been Immense.
Tbe moment we pass behind the light 
of tbe Intelligence and ideals of the 
few in the classical age whose art and 
literature survive to give ua joy, we 
are in a world of ml aery; and when 
we look at the conditions under which 
men lived in the still remoter past, In 
the lace the wonder ia, not that we 
have gone ao short a way on the path 
to virtue and biotherlloeaa, but that 
we have gone ao far. «.

LUe la an «duration, aud tbe pro
cease/of education are severe and pro. 
tracted In the exact degree in which 
the work for which they prepare us 
hoa spiritual dignity and Intellectual 
Importance. There are simple man 
ual taaka which a man may learn in 
a day or n week; and there are arts 
and taaka for which ten yeara are too 
abort a novitiate. The education of 
the human race ia the matter of bun- 
dreda, perhaps thousands, of cen
turies; and that education must em
brace all races before the world can 
hope for a civilisation from which 
Jealousy, greed and hatred shall be 
driven out aa tbe money-changeis 
were driven out of the Temple. That 
education discloses Its progress in 
changing institutions and condition» 
which are valuable only aa they ex 
prase or help In the development ol -■ 
character. Society will be redeemed. - 
not by Institutions, but by men; ihe j 
world will be aavrd, not by political 
devices, but by character. It la idle 
to aay that civilisation la defeated and Trad 
beebariam has returned because war is 
devastating half the world, Deplor
able aa that war ia it la locomprthen 
elble and U has revealed magnificent ! child. ] 
human qualities In every oatlon:ooble ] returned 

’ forgetfulness ol self, indifference to fi
danger and hardship, loyalty to 

^ ideals both national and personal.
I Through the darkness a myriad 

torches are flashing. It la not a time 
) to despair of human nature;but ratbei 

to rejoice that it redeems ignorance 
With such sublime courage and faith 
in God and country. Those whose 

gkltk faith falters in the presence of t\U Age 
tragedy have not understood tbe com. tap up 
plexity, and greatness of the educa
tional progress which ia slowly lifting ■ 
the world towards Ihe Ideals ol Christ 
Out of this terrible purging there will Again 
come a' new and passionate demand child 1 
for that Justice between nation» which draw 1 
alone can lay tbe foundation of a and tl 
permanent peace, Through this ter- *mhai 
rlble trial there will come a better 
world. Tbe elgna of a new birth of | 
righteousness are visible; a nobler 
civilisation ia being born in the ang.
Utah of tbe birtfa-paags of ball tbe and fi 
world. to *

The birth of Cbrlat was a beginning and t 
not an ending. It jsaa the beginning the 1 
01 many sorrows and much burden- cornu

PURITV
FLOURPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Baturdaye open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows : ,

For Halifax aud Windsor doe# at 6.06
That night when o'er the new-horn

A tender mother rose to lean,
A loathsome leper smiled in sleep 

And dreamed that lie was clean.

More Bread and Better Bread
boring.Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 

Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. in.

minutes earlier.
E. 8. OkAWLar, Poet Master,

When you speak lo a |wrson look 
him in '.he face.

Gaod company and good conversa
tion are the very sinews of vir'ue. 

Good character cannot be essential.

Reg. letton 16 KARAKULE SHEEP 
“.xrjARE MONEY MAKERS

WÊÊÈêMFOR THE investor.
first Bundsy in the month, at 8.30 p. m, Karakule Sheep—the moat talked-of investment in Nova

The Bode! and Banqvelipt Jtootaty meets 
the third Thursdsy of eeoh month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeeood and fourth ThundUys of eeoh 
mouth at 9.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Passattbsiax Chuech.—Rev. O. W.
Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship every 
Bundsy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services st 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.B. meets on toe eeoona 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. ra.
Senior Mission Betid meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7-00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday at

flNMHiweeeeeeeeeeeweeseee

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT_ 1
MSI Iw-yuur friend—apart, vet near—salute y ou I Joy to your 
w houae—plenty toyour puree—love lo your hearth! Health
ft to you aud to yours I
■ft The pint branches that fill your holla with fragrance, the 
:■ smoke from your Chriatmaa logs bring me breaths of welcome 
ft guet» of holiday cheer. V
X Or maybe, alone in your attic you are looking out across 
X anowfiltda In the aky, thinking of fi lends who once' were st 
K your aide. Know, then, that I am thinking of you. From the 

ends ol the e«rth I greet y >4, Pro u tropic polusettia meadows
■ lit with scarlet stars, I send you Christmas thoughts. From 

' V the eobblng, sighing, sorrowing hearts ot great cities I reach 
t^B out t° you. From mountain evergreens, grntmed with mlaletoe, 
ft my prayer for you whispers to the stars. Kejoicel
■ Fut by your sombre dreams of what Is gone into the gray
■ past. This la tbe day of days—when Christ’s.hand touched the
■ world, and kindness and lovu bloomed in tbe winter pastures, 
ft Weep not for those friends we love who left us here to grieve for 
jftthem. They walk to-day, hand In hand, through fields ol

eternal epilog.
J Songe 1 rom the stars time thrlr footsteps by the deep waters 

Z,ol their abundance. Their eyes smile when they think 91 ua ss 
much loved comrades who go on with the teaks tbelr tired 
bunds put by tor tbe artistry of splendid studios. They hive 

H||rur..ed tbe long of victory. They ride their splendid steeds 
^^^^^Bicroia the aun to chant to yon. To you, pondering over some 
fttoraglc comedy —some strange, sad adventure that haa broken 
ft the harmony of your txiatence—-they sing and hid you look up

ftf They wait for you beside the gates of Dawn with hymns of 
ftehcer and royal courage—triumphant over death. They have 
ftfccpt the Faith—they have sunk in 00 whiilpool of dishoner — 

ablf iig sand of falsehood—uo easy mire of stupid salety.
I ■ From hille that kies the clouds they t,r<ct the Christmas un- 

^Miliald. Rejoice with them!
[ You have trod tbe rotda that ,lm the rivers of life—you have 

y at ecu true. You know, you know!
Tbe Child’s hand touches this old world once more. The 

ftr light hiesks on land and aea, The Christmas dawn Is betel

QHUAOHMB.
ty Injured except by your n^vn acts.

If one speaks evil ot you hiyyio 
none will believe him.

Drink no kind of Intoxicating liq-

U

! liver live, misfortune excepted, 
within your Income

Scotia—-the business that paya cash dividends—the industry 
with its future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to associate yourself with 
one of tbe largest Karakule farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by capable men.

Tbe ranch of

When you retire think over what 
you have done during the day.

Make no haute to be itch If you 
would prosper.

Small and steady gains give com
petency and tranquility ol mind.

Niver play at any game ol chance.
Avoid temptation through tear you 

may not withstand it.
Harr money before you spend ti.
Never run Into debt before you see 

a way out ot it again?
Never borrow if you can possibly 

avoid it. \

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd.

ia located on Oaapereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 800 acres. It baa abundant pasturage 
and the situation ia ideal. «w8 00 p.m.

Msthodist Ohukoh. — Rev. F, J. 
A mitage, Pastor. Barvloee on the Bab-

»cfoxiV« lu'o’ifook?». m.' KrmrMMt-
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. Ail 
the ae»ta are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Board of Direotorei
H. K. MacDonald, M. D., President, Halifax, N. S. 
A. K. McMahon, Vice-President, Aylesford, N. S. 
P, H. Crane, Managing Director, Grand Pre, N. S. 
L. O. Puller, M. D. Shelburne, N. S.
W. B. Roecoe, K. C., Kentville, N. S.
W. N. Rehfuae, M. D., Bridgewater, N. 8.
Rev. J. D. Spidell, Kentville, N. 9.

Authorized Capital 
Present Issue - *
Shares

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•t. Jobs’» Parish Cbukoh. or Homo». 
—Servisse : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. re. Matins every Bundav 11 ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Special aervioee 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notiee in 
church. Sunday SohooL 10 a. in. | Super- 
11 tendent aud teacher of Bible 01ms, tbe

Rva l over the above m 'Xims at
■ $135,000

• 84,000 
$30 each

The head office of the company ia at Kentville. W, B. 
Poster, B. A., Kentville, N. 8., ia secretary and treasurer.

wsfW 1
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Buy Shares Now !AUwMtalrM. Btr»ng.r. bwitUj w.l- 

tUr. B. V. Dam, BeoWr. The time to get into this business is NOW—while it 
future is ell before it—and give yourself a chance to share 
in the money that Karakule sheep are making in Canada.

SELLING AGENTS 1

FOSTER, O. A. PORTER,
Baytl Hotel, Wollvllfo, N. g, Wult.llfo, N. W,

111ZJ
A111

St. Fbanois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. B.

** M»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'

1W. R. lie Chrlltmee Spirit °lb.f bimgtv cUIMren to hi. owe 
table end medv his home their home. 
Hie sword became tbelr shield and bU 
heart became the very citadel of joy 
and gladoeaa, Led by the vialcn of a 
little -child, cold and hungry, be 
learned the joy of that high service of 
Christ which consists of an unselfish

sags
fflou*. btbU oUm.

T; ot Joy.i'.v

/;tails ua that a century 
it Christmas, a miaalon- 
the banks of tbe Arno in 
the story ol the Christ 
night a Roman prince 
ble atone mansion to a 
inly ia the dark be heard 
1 window and beheld a 
$a beautiful aa tbe face

at I .in.

1 after t 
ary at
lulft

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

MAROWfO.

St. Gaonoa'a Louos, A, V. & A. M., 
matt* at their Hall on the third Monday 
ot each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. K. Baaaa, Secretory.

I
Vministry to the needy ones ul earth 

So shall we to-dsy manifest the true 
Christian spirit and discover the 
Christian jcy it we remember, In our 

cherub, end a «wee diving of gifts, not only our friends 
1 'The Christ Child I»

B
This Book helped me 

improve my Farm.
a tap q 
child's ft 
of Rapt 
voice wh 
hungry,' 
hia aoldt 
But froei

ODDrsLLOM.
7Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team.
Telephone 68.38ÉEE :who are likely to give us gilta in re

turn, but also the poor and suffering 
ones who are unable to pay us back, 
unless ti may be in thanka and heart
felt appreciation. In this memorable 
year of suffering, ahall not our Christ
ina» giving be directed more than ever 
and In a spirit ol greater sacrifice, in- 
-lo tbe channels if deepest needs.

I It is the most valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It haa saved me time, labor and money and 
I've got better looking, more durable end 

serviceable buildings then I ever

anger tbe prince sent 
drive tbe child away, 

moment hia rich viands
is as ashes and sand.
)oked up startled by a 
riudow, and beheld tbe 
standing in the dsrk- 

rm. The ;»ame eweet 
«Cbrlat Child I. cold. ' 
i the soldiers drive tbe 
id told ble servants to 
lia close. They obeyed 
aw cold and the blazing 

off darkness. The 
chilled, then 

He sprung op, flung 
isd plunged into the 
1 for the child, Faster 
iaion fled until It came 
a the widow was dead 
| children sobbing in 
ediaot to tbe child's 
prince took them an M. D„ Ch M.

Give us a call.

U T. E. HUTCHINSON, * Proprietor. ;
------------------------------------------ -1 hud before.

The flrtt coat ot concrete term Improvement! Is elec 
the fact cost. There's no efter expense for peint or 
repelrs -no danger from fire, rot or ruel- no trouble ol 
eny kind. Besides they lower the insurenee rale. 
If you haven't e copy of "Whet the Fermer een do 
with Concrete", send for one today. There'e more 
lb»n ISO ■»!., ol vamabla building intnrmaiiun.a preetleel plews, 
ill,i.tt.id I,y diagram» end photograph*, sad dosaea el other 
lol«re.tl„S far* feels.

radia

M. C. voice Eczema on the Head.
Mr. Peterson. South Bay,Ont > writes. 

'For yeere I Buffered a sort of ecaeuus on 
the heed. I tried four different dootore 
giving enoli a fair trial, hut the disease 
grew worse and spread to my arm. I got 
Dr. Chain's Ointment and it has en
tirely cured me I give you my name 
because I want other sufferers to 
use it.’

1Fine Ladies’ Tailoring
-■f.

7 tree ot eherge, 
sow pee halo*.toUit'u^eM

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, MmMWs .MeatwLW "

Suita

Latest Styles
»•* ■*?

N* l^ntvllle, i

.3? WF Coats Skirts CUT OUT AND MAILK IALCANADA CCMCNT COMPANY, URTTCO, H*.U IdUhw. MCI
503 ■Jst Tbe presence of even a email quan

tity of alcohol in the system helps to 
poiaon tbe calls.—David Barcroft,

T-
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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